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European message: 'Service
in love is always the goal'

Looting and arson
Member Tanya Grant said busi

nesses in her neighborhood were
almost completely demolished by
looters.

She saw carload after carload of
looters-sometimes whole fami
Iies-drive by.

A shop across from her home
was plundered, and the stolen
goods left on her property tem
porarily while looters returned to
the store to set it on fire.

Mrs. Grant kept the roof of her
own house wet because of falling
sparks.

Member Draylon Robbins, who
said his house seemed to be sur
rounded by fires, described the
destruction as similar to that seen
during the Gulf War.

Another member was ostracized
by his family when he refused to
participate in the looting or to
accept stolen goods.

(see RIOTS, page 6)

"The previous evening two of
those families had to wash down
their houses with water to keep
falling embers and sparks from
starting fires, and they didn't get
to bed until the early hours of the
morning."

One family that lives in Crip
(an L.A. street gang) territory told
Mr. May the gang set fires in the
territory of a rival group, which
retaliated by setting fires in a Crip
area.

Mr. May's wife, Jannice, called
John Kennedy, assistant pastor of
the Pasadena West P.M. church,
for housing assistance Thursday
afternoon.

"Several of the former college
dormitories have been given to
Church Offices for needs such as
this," said Mr. Kennedy. "The
space was available and we in
formed Mr. Tkach."

Members of the West P.M. con
gregation provided meals for the
families on campus.

Peggy Dickey, one of the evac
uees, said she felt especially
moved by the kindness and by
God's intervention.

"Nothing in the world is like
God's Church. When God says
he's going to lift his Church on
eagles' wings, he really means it.
God rescued me!"

The families returned to their
homes May 4. Pasadena brethren
offered to open their homes to
those in need during the unrest.

Evacuation
As the ume t grew increasingly

worse some members decided to
leave the area for the safety of
friends and relatives' homes in
other cities.

Four families "were evacuated
from the south central area, the
scene of the worst of the violence,
looting and fires, on Thursday,
April 30," said Mr. May.

church were protected during the
civil unre t here, which began
April 29 after four police officers
were acquitted of the charge of
everely beating black motorist

Rodney King.
But many did suffer from the

effects of the riots.
Several members lost electrical

power for more than 24 hours.
When power was restored, an
electrical problem in the home of
Elnora Burks caused a fire Satur
day, May 2.

The Burkses were safe at Sab
bath services during the fire, but
the house and most of their pos
sessions were destroyed.

The Burkses have already re
ceived donations from members
and are extremely grateful, said
Curtis May, pastor of the Los
Angeles congregation.

VIEWS ON UNITY-Regional directors Carn Catherwood (left) and
Bram de Bree, and Mr. de Bree's wife, Trudy, face European issues
during the May conference in Austria. [Photo by Victor Kubik]

Roxann E. Thompson is a
prospective member who at
tends the Los Angeles congre
gation.

A BETTER WAY-Youths from John Muir High School stage a
peaceful rally April 30 on the steps of Pasadena city hall to protest the
Rodney King case verdict. [Photo by Hal Finch]

With the city in disarray and
chaos, young children and adults
were looting stores and running
through the streets.

When Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
stopped at a gas station for fuel,
looters from a nearby gun store
approached them and offered to
give them cover if they wanted to
grab some loot.

Before they left the gas station
they heard gunshots and took cover.
They made it home safely but left
the city for a relative's house.

Power outage starts fire
Members of the Los Angeles

By Roxann E. Thompson
LOS ANGELES-Cliff and

Ophelia Tracy, members who
attend the church here, were driv
ing toward their home in south
central Los Angeles April 29 with
their four daughters.

Church responds to riot victims
Members left homes
for safety away from
riot-torn areas

and Italian region; Bram de Bree,
Dutch-speaking areas; John Karl
son, German-speaking areas; and
Leon Walker, Spanish- and Por
tuguese-speaking areas.

Each regional director gave an
update -on his region, covering
ministerial manpower needs, pro
jected Church growth and trends
and advances in Europe.

Italy is battling increasing
unemployment; France is return
ing to conservativism; the econo
my is booming in Spain.

Mr. Walker said The Plain
Truth's biblical focus "has a posi

(see CONFERENCE, page 2)

plagued humanity from the
beginning of history.

The continuing march of
injustice and oppression, com
bined with selfishness, hatred,
ignorance, arrogance and fear,
leaves in its path a legacy of suf
fering and destruction.

We long for and pray for the
second coming of Jesus Christ,
when justice and peace will pre
vail. But in the meantime, God
expects his people to be his
emissaries of jostice and peace.

God has called us to do more
than proclaim the coming of
Christ in word; he has also
called us to proclaim Jesus'
coming in how we live (I Thes
salonians 1:4-5).

Moved with compassion

How should Christians view
such tragic events as have befall
en Los Angeles? Jesus Christ
was moved with compassion
when he saw the great crowd
beside the sea of Galilee,
"because they were like sheep
without a shepherd" (Mark 6:34).

Jesus gave the parable of the
Good Samaritan to teach his dis
ciples the need to view any per
son in need as their neighbor.

The Holy Spirit in us leads u
to see these people as human
beings who need the grace of

(see PERSONAL, page 6)

ministers can pastor churches
more productively and put unity
into practice across national, cul
tural and language barriers.

He emphasized ministers' in
tegrity and character, and said to
treat each member according to
the same set of values.

"Let's work for win-win situa
tions," he told the group. "You
don't win unless the membership
wins."

Identifying with people
Evangelist Les McCullough,

regional director for the United
Kingdom, Scandinavia, the Mid
dle East, and East and West
Africa, spoke about how the min
istry can better accomplish the
Church's mission by helping to
change human life in a way that is
pleasing to God.

He said to become all things to
all men and to identify with peo
ple.

"It is beneficial for the Euro
pean ministers that the focus was
more directly on the work the
ministry does and how to deal
with people," said Wade Frans
son, associate pastor of the Stutt
gart, Germany, and Basel and
Zurich, Switzerland, churches.

Regional directors attending
the conference with continental
field ministers and their wives
were evangelist Carn Cather
wood, who oversees the French

Lessons of peace
from the ashes of
Ralph's Florist. 3

Why we should
consider ourselves
truly reborn . . 5

Dear Brethren,
I was in Big Sandy to

host the annual Ambas
sador College Senior Din
ner for our graduating
senior students when news
came of the verdicts in the
Rodney King beating trial
and resulting rioting and
burning in Los Angeles.

Like all of you who
watched the verdict and the
violence on live television, I
felt every emotion from out
rage and helplessness to
heartrending sympathy and
compassion.

These sad events are but a
microcosm of all that has

INSIDE

PERSONAL FROM
V W'~

PERTISAU, Au tria-This
small Tyrolean town 28 miles
northeast of Innsbruck was host
to a four-day conference May 4 to
7 for full-time ministers and their
wives serving in continental
Europe.

The conference's purpose was
to equip the ministry to do their
jobs more effectively and to serve
the needs of brethren in Europe,
according to evangelist Larry
Salyer. director of Church
Administration International.

"The European conference is
important in helping to build rela
tionships between fellow minis
ters and to exchange thoughts and
ideas," Mr. Salyer said in his
keynote address.

Victor Kubik, assistant director
of Church Administration U.S.,
told the group: "While people dif
fer by nationality and language,
their spiritual needs are similar.
The goal of both the U.S. and
international areas is to equip
each pastor to more effectively
serve the brethren under his
charge.

"We must work toward unity
and common goals in the ministry
worldwide," he added. "Service
in love is always the goal, and
ministers must consider the well
being of the membership."

Randal Dick, assistant director
of Church Administration Inter
national, also discussed key ways
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Cities' proh ems require mora

to its re pon ibihtie at home.
Without a ound fmancial and

moral ba e. the nited State i in
no position to build a new world
order around the globe. nless it
inner life i one of peace and har
mony. no one will want to follow
the example of Uncle Sam.

The reluctance of other coun
trie to follow the nited State
wa ob erved b) Mr. Gergen.

"A trouble pread in Ameri
ca other powers began edging
away from it~ orbit. In Japan the
press was intrigued by the sudden
popularity of kenhei-a feeling of
conde cen ion toward America
while in Europe leader gathered
in 1aa. tricht without thinking
twice about an) intere t the nit'.:
ed States mIght have had in their
deliberations>

Will America remain the a cen
dent power or, a 1r. Gergen
write , wa the Gulf War "the last
gasp of a great nation vi ibly and
ourly slipping?'"

A mes age for world rulers

The trouble facing U.S. lead
ers today are not new. The
ancient also found themselve in
trouble becau e they lacked inner
moral trength too.

The king of the fIrst world rul
ing empire received a simple me 
sage from the prophet Daniel
before hi even year of madne s.

. ebuchadnezzar' dream of hi
own demise (though temporary)
was interpreted by Daniel. He
told the king, "My lord. if only
the dream applied to your ene
mie and its meanings to your
adver arie !" (Daniel 4: 19).

Then after explaining what
would happen. Daniel' personal
warning is uccinctl) expre sed in
one entence: "Renounce your sin
by doing what i right. and your
wickedne by being kind to the
oppre ed" (vere 27). The rew
King Jame Version render it. "b)
howing mercy to the poor."

Daniel' ocial me age i de
perately needed in the closing
years of our millennium. The
problem is not one of military
might, but of a need for internal
repentance.

lated primarily by rootless. single
male from Central America. most
of them illegal immigrants. Older,
e tabli hed. family- tructured Hi 
panic neighborhood were quiet.

Only IO bu ine e were looted
in East La Angele, and much of
the booty from a Sears store was
returned when angry parents real
ized what their children had done.

In the long run, \\. hat is likely to
happen after this outbreak of
urban ume t in America simmers
down?

With living conditions in the
inner citie wor e than they were
during the riots of the 1965-68
period, it is unlikely that any heal
ing process this time will last
much longer than the camaraderie
hown in the post-riot weep-up.

Crime. ad to ay. will likely
become even more of a courge.

After the Rodney King verdict
and its aftermath, police offIcers
around the country may be more
reluctant than ever to forcibly
apprehend su pected criminals,
even within permi ible limits,
Ie t they later be accu ed of over-
tepping their bound .

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

After L.A. riots-> who
will follow AInerica?

solutions
,. 0 progre i po ible in

America' mo t troubled part :.
editorialized The Wall Street Jour
nal May I. "while 0 many people
grow up without parent . without
dignity, without knowledge. with
out moral or without respect. ...
In a word. without hope."

Three day later the same news
paper, in another editorial, said:
"Ultimately ... family, drugs and
crime are moral problems that
require moral olutions."

Once again, race, in the black
white context, was only part of the
story. One gang member inter
viewed May 4 on ABC's Night
tine aid the riot was primarily "a
rich v . poor thing."

Thi complexity of the racial
and cia nature of the riot wa
confirmed by Korean merchants
who took a terrible beating
1,700 bu ine e damaged. to the
tune of 300 million.

Many looter came from a near
by Hi panic neighborhood popu-

BOREHAMWOOD. England
Like mo t Americans abroad I
watched the riot in Los Angele .
April 29 through May I. with hor
ror. How could thi be happening?

People looting in Pasadena
carcely two block from Church

headquarter.
But what occurred wa not

without \\. arning. Last year Pa tor
General Jo eph W. Tkach wrote
Pre ident George Bush a letter
warning that danger to America
would be from within.

A warning wa ounded by ec
ular authorities al o. In England
The DQ/ly Telef!,raph reported that
"for three years [the President]
ha Ignored the e olution to
inner cit_ blight, although they
were pre ed on him by one of
the mo t con er ative Cabinet
offIcer ."

Editor Da 'id Gergen. writing in
ForeiRn iffairs--America and rhe
World-w rote a lead article titled
"America' Mi ed Opportuni
tie ."'

He ob erved: "What a differ
ence a rece ion make . Few out
side the White Hou e talk any
more of creating a 'new world
order.' unle in je t. The United
State cannot achieve order in its
treet or even in it capital, much

Ie s in the re t of the world."
Jack Kemp. U.S. secretary of

Housing and rban Development,
reinforced thi point in the wake
of the L.A. not: "If it [democra
cy] can work in Eastern Europe, it
must be made to work in East
Harlem and East Lo Angeles."

Change begins at home

Foreign affair and domestic
affair are inextricably connected.
A people with deep troubles in
their own country cannot hope to
instill re pect in other countries.

What influence and respect
America gained abroad through
the Gulf War and the fall of com
muni m are in danger of being
dis ipated by a dome tic econom
ic downturn and erious ocial UD
rest.

The land that might have
seemed a role model for the new
nation of Europe is not living up

of our area. the conference pro
vide. a tremendou. opportunity
for fellow hip and we feel \ er)
much more equipped to carr) on
our work."

Looking to the future. i 1r. Sal
yer explained. "We wish to con
tinue to focu our attention on
erving the brethren mo t effec

tively. by providing the mini try
with the nece ary in truction.
program and re ource to
accompli -h thi goal."

election year) are bu y pointing
fingers, blaming opponent and
their "failed policies" for having
caused the riot. Some blame Great
Society programs launched in the
1960 . other say the fault i with
redirected government priori tie
in the '80 .

i ow the intellectual well are
empty-and government till are
almost dried up in the e tight
money time . " '0 one has a clue
how to help these frightful place ,"
wrote Brian Duffy in the May II
U.S. News & World Report.

Ju t in the past few day. orne
analy t have begun to a k
whether or not we must earch for
moral or piritual solution to the
crise gripping the nation' citie.
It is rewarding to hear at least this
question being asked.

Crime and poverty are funda
mentally moral. not economic.
is ues. Both are ultimately trace
able to the oundne s of a commu
nity' family structure.

Is progress possible?

In America's inner citie , eco
nomic rebuilding cannot ucceed
where the va t majority of chil
dren are born out of wedlock and
are reared b) single mother
dependent upon meager public
a i tance-or. increa ingly. in
no-parent farnilie where children
are reared by grandparent or
other famil) member or friend
forced to tep in becau e of the
mother' addiction to crack
cocaine.

All uch familie -a di tinct
from the healthy ri e of the minor
it) middle cia during the
1980 -are economically di ad
vantaged from the beginning.
Such conditions also breed. under
standabl). jealousy and envy of
the "haves" in ociety.

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

SUITABLE ATTIRE-Ministers Olivier Carion (left) and Victor Kubik
geared for unity at the May 4 to 7 European conference in Austria.
[Photo by Andre Zick]

charged with using exce sive
force in apprehending a black
motori t, Rodney King.

The unrest punctured a widely
held perception that Southern
California, which ha undergone
a profound demographic change
in the past two decade . with a
huge influx of A ian and Latin ,
wa on its way to a peaceful.

gauge alpine train powered b) a
team engine.

An Austrian folk-mu ic band
of Church member and youths
played dinner mu ic that eve
ning.

John Andrews, pa tor of the
Scandinavian churches. aid.
"Becau e of the relative i olation

dynamic, multicultural future.
But racial tensions are only part

of the story. Opportuni tic crime
played a big role, given the gener
alized breakdown of authority and
a my tifyingly slow re ponse on
the part of law enforcement agen-
cie. .

A good deal of the de truction
wa rought by member of Los
Angeles' notorious street gangs.
In a perverse unity pact, rival
Blood and Crip gangs collaborat
ed in an orgy of ar on and looting.

Gang member heaved molotov
cocktails (lighted ga oline-filled
bottle ) through tore front a
the) raced by in their automobile .

ith L.A. gun hop ordered
clo ed. other gang member drove
a far away as Baker field and
San Diego to buy or teal ammu
nition for their automatic wea
pon which have greater fIrepow
er than tho e of the police or
federal troop .

In their avowed war again t
what they call "the y tern," the
gang proclaim that the police is
now their common enemy.

A expected. local and even
national politicians (thi being an

Just One
More Thing
The material Dexter

Faulkner submitted for
this issue will appear in
the "Iron Sharpens Iron"
section of a future issue.

Crime and poverty are fundamentally
moral issues. Both are ultimately traceable
to the soundness of the family structure.

European cOllference

become hi o\\.n bo .
"Davi got hi tart changing

tire . worked hi way up to man
agement and bought his shop in
1983 with a loan from Fire tone.
His wife. Lola, and son Rod Jr.
helped build the hop into a $1
million-a-year bu iness, working
14-hour day, six days a week....

"Davis watched the horror
unfold on a television newscast as
his life's work was reduced to a
blackened heap of twisted steel
and concrete. 'I'm bitter.' aid
Davis. 53. who doesn't know if
he's going to rebuild his ... bu i
ne . which i one of the few
black-ow ned Fire tone shop
nationwide."

(Continued from page 1)
tive impact on tho e who attend
public Bible lecture in Spain:'

1r. Karl. on aid: "The go pel
preading b) word of mouth in

E tonia. Ea tern Europe po e
some intere ting challenge ." He
added that Poland ha man)
opportunitie for the Church to
preach the go pel.

Acthities a boost
for ministers, wives

Winfried Fritz. conference
coordinator and pastor of the
Bonn-Due eldorf. Darmstadt
and Zwickau, Germany. church
es. together with hi wife. Carola,
organized activities that built .
unity through fellowship. aid
Andre Zick. planning coordinator
for Church Administration Inter
national, who al 0 attended.

Mr. Fritz. who was born in
Perti au, gave a tour of a nearby
Tyrolean village. followed by a
ride back to Perti au on a narrow-

The appalling toll from the
three-day Lo Angele riot
stands, for the moment, at 58 dead,
2,383 injured, 12.000 arrests and
more than 7,000 fIre responses.

About 3,000 buildings were
affected by rioting or looting.
Property 10 e exceed $700 mil
lion.

Raw number, however, can be
cold and remote. It is the human
dimension that tells the scope of
this man-made di aster. The May
3 Los Angeles Times recounted
this one tragic tale:

"For Rod Davi , the Firestone
tire and auto repair shop on the
comer of 52nd Street and Cren
haw Boulevard was the culmina

tion of a lifelong dream-to

Gpheaval punctures perceptions

Thi wrenching tory fInds its
counterpart among thousand of
other hopkeepers in areas harde t
hit by ar oni t and looter . In
addition. as many as 10.000 people
rna) have permanently lost their
job at the de troyed businesses.

The upheaval. we all know,
erupted in the wake of an April 29
jUf) verdict largely acquitting four
white Lo Angele police offIcer.
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Lessons from a f ower shop:
We should value differences

The Punta del Este, Uru
guay, Feast site has space
available. The follOWing prices
include lodging in a four-star
hotel and luxury apartments
for 11 nights, ground trans
portation, a city tour and
round-trip airfare from the fol
lowing cities: Miami, Fla.,
$1,250; New York, $1,465;
and Los Angeles, 1,475.

o Prices are per person based
on double occupancy. For
Single occupancy add $310.

An optional post-Feast stop
over in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
for two nights and three days is
available at an additional
charge. More information will
be supplied upon application.
Those interested should apply
as soon as possible.

Feast Update

tional pain, anger and helple ne .
You blame yourself. wondering if you

did anything wrong either during preg
nancy or before to cau e the condition.
Doctors try their be t to help your child
and you through the weeks and years.

To the parent, each day i an eternity.
with cOll5tant deci ion to make. Should I
allow urgery? What about ho pitaliza
tion, medicine. orthopedIC devices. phy 
ical therapy?

The con tant truggle emotionally
wears and tears at the re t of the family.
God helps you fmd the trength to endure
each trial. failure and uece . A we
look back, we really don't know how we
got !hi far.

It's very difficult to watch all the limi
tations placed on our daughter. Yet, he
and all like her are pecial. and although
we ometime can't under tand the
"why:' we know we will omeday see
them all healed. We look forward to that
day so much.

Until then. we mu t all pray for added
trength and con tant encouragement

from others to help u endure.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cecala
Arlington Heigh~ . ill.

, t

au go. III.
~ ~ ~

Riot night makes for '~::

a long ride home

John Elliott pastors the San Bernardino and Banning, Calif.,
churches.

By John Elliott
My wife, Merrie, and I were contestants on a television show

being taped April 30 in Hollywood. The night before there was
rioting In central Los Angeles, a few miles to the south, but we
were assured that the situation was under control. Now, in the
television studio, we heard that rioting had erupted in the area.

Further taping was canceled, and everyone was ordered to
evacuate the stUdio.

Exiting the soundstage building, we stepped outside into a
world we weren't prepared for. Massive billows of black smoke
rolled into the sky,

A contest official urged us: "Get out of here, go home to your
kids. Go now!"

I grabbed a phone and called our oldest daughter, RaeAnn. A
few blocks from our home where our three girls waited, rioters
were looting and burning businesses. One person had been
shot dead.

I asked a friend to take my daughters to his family's home in a
mountain village.

Driving from Hollywood to our home is usually a simple route.
But not that day.

We heard that two bocks east a sniper was blocking traffic on
our usual route to the freeway. One block west, rioters were
looting and burning businesses.

Someone told me about an alternate route, which I took,
through neighborhoods unfamiliar to me. I was acutely aware of
things I'd never focused on before: like every driver's ethnicity,
the number of people in each vehicle and if they were carrying
weapons, and exercising extreme care not to offend anyone
with my driving.

Two and a half hours later we called for news of our children
and found they had made it safely to the mountain village.

Three and a half hours after leaving the Hollywood studio we
covered the 75 miles between us and our children.

Our daughter Cindy, 12, rushed into our arms, followed by
Michelle, 10.

RaeAnn held me tightly and tearfully. At age 16 she had carried
the brunt of worrying and seeking safety for herself and her sis
ters. As the disturbances ended, we all gratefully returned home.

CounteriOf;: limitations
fier reading "ChIldren WIth Di 1h

tie" in the • larch 3 World'"de n> I
had to wnte, with tearful e\e Our
daughter. I:!I/~. wa: born Wlth 'pma bifi
da (open pine). e can cert inI. agree
with Ir Dean that there mu h mo-

Lorraine Braden
Vi tao Calif.

~ ~ ~

Part of something special
I am 13 years old and in Youth Op

portuniues United. My family and I tart
ed going to the Church five month ago.
We have been receiving The Plain Truth
and orne booklets for over five years.

I am writing thi lelter to you to let
you know that I am glad my family and I
are in the Church and would al 0 like to
thank you for sending me the YOLllh mag
azine and other literature. The) have
helped me with a lot of problem I am
faced with at home. chool and every
where el e.

The Worldwide Church of God i. dif
ferent from any other church I ha\ e ever
been to. The people are very kmd and
ea. y to get along with.

\\ hen I tell all my hool fnend about
how mu h fun I have and what I learn t
church. the) all ) the. i h the ould
go to a church II e that. That let me real
Ize how ble cd I am to b a part of

mething \0 pecial.

The Worldwide News welcomes
your comments. Letters for this section
should be addressed to "Letters to the
Ecfrtor." The editor reserves the right to
use letters so addressed in whole or in
part, and to include your name and edit
the letter for clarity or space.

.\fore than money
The anicle appearing of late in The

Worldwide ews about our caltered
brethren in foreign land have been e pe
cially inspiring to me,

The problems they are confronted
with-poverty, disease. unemployment,
etc.- hould make u all it up and take
notice and be more thankful to God for
the ble sings we have.

The members in Ghana and other uch
countrie who live on an average alary
of 50 a month must be building much
more character than mo t of Wi in more
pro perou natioll5.

ILetters to the Editor I

Douse hate with forgivene s

Fire and ashe are 0 final.
Anger and rage are so ugly. A the
Los Angeles fires have become
a he , all of us-black, yellow,
brown. white-know we mu t
face the future.

We have to douse the fire of
hate with forgivenes . We have to
beat our guns of de truction into
broom and hovels. We have to
learn to value peace and love
more than hate and alienation. We
have to.

Allen Yack wouldn't want it any
other way. Selling flower how
he and his family are about caring.

accorded my father, a veteran of
the L'.S.• avy.

So when I fir t aw Allen and
hi family grieving, I felt their
pain. Thankfully, in spite of my
mother and tepfather' con erva
live and traditional view, they
allowed me to befriend Allen.

I was exposed to a world differ
ent from the familiar one that
hate and di trusts becau e of
color, religion or political view .
Allen and hi mother, Mary,
helped me value uch difference .

Since that time, I have been
able to include people of color and

of decidedly differing reli
gious and political view
among my friends.

A the theme of the pur
po e of life entered our
conver ation, all we had
to do was look at each
other. We both knew our

differing views of life' purpo e.
Allen and I have hared the

death of our mother , who al 0

had become close friend. We
have een our nation go through
other time of hurt and pain. And
now, Ralph's Florist in Pasadena
wa in moldering ruin , burned
down a a token to anger and
rage.

Later in the conver ation, tear
blurring our eye , Allen humor
ou Iy reflected: "You know, I'm
glad that I haven't burned down
too many bridge in my life. You
never know when a big fire might
bum down orne of your life and
you'll need to cro one of tho e
bridge ."

Allen chuckled and aid that he
wouldn't let me leave unle I
promi ed to quote that one exactly.

I got up to leave, and \\ e
promi ed to meet for lunch the
next week. Before I left, we both
prorni ed to keep our memorie of
Ralph' Flori t alive, and we al 0

promi ed to face the future with
hope and determination.

needed to face the future.
Allen de cribed his feeling

\\ hen he aw \\ hat was left of the
hop the morning after it burned

to the ground.
"1 wa overwhelmed, 24 year

of my life, gone. But, I have al 0

been overwhelmed by the upport
of longtime friend like you. You
are all helping me close a chapter
of my life."

Sitting on the patio in the back
of his Arcadia shop, Allen and I
remini ced about the past.

After a while he aid: "You
know, I think the hop burning

WHERE FRIENDSHIP BLOOMED-"Mary Yacko Allen's mother, gave
me my first job, at Ralph's Florist." recalls Greg Albrecht. "On long, hot
summer days, left in charge Allen and I had water-bucket fights. How I
wish Allen and I could have been at Ralph's Florist with some water
buckets to stop it being burned to the ground." [Photo by Barry Stahl]

down ha helped me to gain a
en e of perspective. When ome

thing like thi happens, we are
forced to find out what our priori
tie in life are all about.

''I'm coming to see that happi
ne i an inner peace, not a
building or a bu iness. I think that
I am beginning to find my pur
po e in life."

bigger per pective

Mentioning purpose in life
moved the conver ation in a
decidedly piritual direction.

Allen commented: "During the
last two years I have become a lot
more piritual and a lot more
reflective. I feel that my religiou
journey i ju t beginning."

That wa a ignal. becau e
Allen and I both have long hared
our very different religiou up
bringing and tradition. Until I
met Allen. all of my clo e friend
were in our church.

My mother would not let me get
to know anyone other than church
friend. So, I went to chool,
church and activities with church
friend . But, I like to think my
mother aw I needed a bigger per-
pective in life.

Feeling their pain

When I first aw Allen and hi
family in the '60s, they were
returning from hi father's funeral,
and omehow I felt a bond and
affinity. My mother had alway
kept my own father alive in my
mind with tories and photograph .

I can't begin to count the time
he told me about my father'

funeral. I was 15 month old, but I
remember being cared and fright
ened becau e of the rifle alute

We have to learn to value
peace and love more than hate
and alienation. We have to.

Greg R. Albrecht is editor
for The Plain Truth.
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By Greg R. Albrecht
During the citywide de truction,

looting and fire that engulfed Lo
Angele after the Rodney King ver
dict, Ralph' Flori t in Pa adena
was burned to the ground April 30.

The weekend after, I stopped to
ay good-bye to some charred

ruins of my childhood.
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Ralph Yack, a Turki h immi
grant, tarted hi flower busine
almo t 70 year ago on the comer
of Adam Boulevard and
Vermont Avenue in Lo
Angele , about three
mile north of where the
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Allen at lea t had another hop to
go to after hi Pasadena shop was
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him preparing an arrangement for
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without a word we embraced.

'\ e both knew \\ hy I was there.
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Work in Italy commemorates
10th year ofservice to Church

Mount Pritchard, N.S.W.

I kneel and pray because I want to.
Homby,Ont.

* * *
Old habits die

Some wonderful person sent us a
Plain Truth, and we have accepted real
Bible knowledge, determining to live
the short time we have in improving
our characters.

We have kept the Sabbath for the
past three or four years, and we have
stopped many bad practices (astrology.
lotteries, my smolcing, gambling).

The peace we have, the blessings.
are so wonderful. We miss none of the
old life.

For the first time in our live we live
well because we eat well. Through
reading the booklet Principles off
Healthful Living, our health has
improved to a degree we never thought
possible.

Also, despite tithing on our small
income, we don't miss out on any
necessities.

because hospital patients "were
suffering and we were fine. I
wanted to help the ho pital help
the kid ."

Mr. Achtemichuk aid he wa
plea ed the elementary chool did
a fund-raiser for someone el e.
U ually the junior high and high
chool do uch project .

Since the students earned more
than $5,000 for St. Jude, Imperi
al Schools will get a videoca 
sette recorder. Of the 90 students
who participated, 26 mad!:: more
than $75 and 84 made more than
$30. Participants al 0 received
gifts.

About 16,000 school partici
pated. raising more than 10 mil
lion in pledges.

pay for such things as artificial
legs, X-ray and bone marrow
te t .

Greg Achtemichuk, assistant
principal. introduced the program
by sho\\ ing a video to grades 4 to
6. He then explained some of the
detail about the math program.
Student . reactions were varied:
some moaned, some seemed
happy.

The next week students solved
211 math problem , after fmding
sponsors to pledge two or three
cents a problem.

"I wa glad I got to help the
children," aid one tudent who
participated.

Byron Zick. a third grader, said
he was motivated to take part

of. only yours has met God's own writ
ten standards. Although I am far from
being a "good" Chri tian, I certainly
wish to upport your fme work.

Vancouver, B.C.
* * *Vietnam restrained

I would like to continue receiving
your wonderful magazine as I am one
of the many Kiwis who served in Viet
nam, and I still have nightmares of my
time over there.

Reading The Plain Truth helps me
through my troubled times.

Blenheim, ew Zealand

* * *
o small faith
I've ubscribed to The Plain Truth

for almost two years. I am 16. and can
not begin to tell you how much your
magazine helps me understand a lot of
things better! I began to put my faith in
God.

I have prayed ince I was small, but
now, through reading The Plain Truth
and the Bible, my prayers have more
meaning and come from my hean. Now

SURPRISED PARTY-Regional director Cam Catherwood and his wife,
Joyce, accept a plaque presented by evangelist Larry Salyer to
commemorate 10 years of God's Work in Italy. [Photo by Audrey Walden]

Scott Delamater is a sixth·
grade student at Imperial
Schools in Pasadena.

Inq;erial conducts mathathon
Students earn funds
for leading researcher
in children's diseases

By Scott Delamater
Elementary das e at Imperial

Schools in Pasadena participated
in a mathathon in February. rai 
ing more than $5.000 for St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital.

PROBLEM SOLVER5-Students from Imperial Schools in Pasadena with T-shirts they received after
participating in a mathathon to help fight childhood diseases. [Photo by Janet Black]

St. Jude in Memphi , Tenn., is a
leading re earcher in cancer,
leukemia and other children's di 
ea e . The money collected will

to renew my subscription to it.
Thanks to you I see that to face up to

the educational obligation I have to
children, I need to strengthen my faith
and establish a new relationship with
God.

I need to set a good Christian exam
ple, for my pupils' sake. So, I have
decided that as well as studying
scholastic books I need to study anoth
er textbook-the most instructive and
formative of all: the Bible.

Foggia, Italy

* * *
Standard work

I had refrained from donating to any
religious institution until I ascertained
whicb one best fulflJled the criteria pre
sented in the Bible.

With much prayer and guidance, I
see that of the many churches I know

ized it was Styrofoam.
The meal was followed by a

ong, slide show and presentation
by the students, "From Chariots to
Computer Chips," contrasting
what the Work may have been
like in the early day of ancient
Rome to what it is today.

Mr. Catherwood do ed out the
evening reflecting on 10 years of
the Work in Italy. The July
August Plain Truth was the first
issue published in Italian in 1982.

The Work in Italian-speaking
areas started with one student,
Luciano Cozzi, now pastor of the
Catania church.

Your involvement in the Work pro
duces fruit. In this column prospective
members, co-workers, subscribers to
the Work's publications and viewers
of the World Tomorrow telecast
express their views and opinions.

A cbild shall lead tbem
I am a 17-year-old girl and soon I

will be graduating from high school
with a diploma in education for teacb
ing on the kinderganen level.

My dream, in fact. is to help small
children grow sound both in body and
mind-giving them not only a good
education but the proper psycbophysi
cal training to adapt better to society.

The Plain Truth magazine has
given me much-needed belp. and,
given that I am convinced it will be of
great help with my work, I would like

Administration International, and
his wife, Judy.

During a full-course Italian meal
David Panarelli read greetings
from the ministry, past employees
of the department and staff in Italy
who couldn't be present.

The high point of the evening
came when Mr. Salyer presented
a plaque and "deleavened" cake
to the Catherwoods. After a few
attempts the Catherwoods man
aged to cut out a piece, then real-

views since the job fair that were a
direct result of contacts made
there."

"Many of the company represen
tative commented how they liked
the etup and organization of the
job fair," said Mr. Murphy.

"One company commented in an
exit survey that the job fair was a
cut above many of the other col
lege and university job fairs he had
attended. One of the recruiters
even asked, 'Where and why have
you been hiding these students?' "

To assist students in career plan
ning and development the Career
Services & Placement Office
offers counseling, career vocation
al testing, job search, resume writ
ing, interviewing techniques and
placement.

". ext year we hope to increase
the number of companies at the
job fair," said Mr. Murphy. "We
also hope to provide company
information prior to the job fair in
order to assist students in their
preparation for meeting company
recruiters."

l"Into all the world..." I

A CUT ABOVE-At Ambassador College's Career Day and Job Fair,
April 6, one of the recruiters asked, "Where have you been hiding
these students?" [Photo by Jim Sutton]

BIG SANDY-"From Chariots
to Computer Chips: God's Work
in Italy Continues" was the theme
for a surprise party April 20 for
evangelist Cam Catherwood, Ital
ian regional director, and his wife,
Joyce.

The Italian Department staff
and students gave the party to
commemorate 10 year of God's
Work in Italy.

Guests included evangelist
Larry Salyer, director of Church

By Gary Staszak
BIG SA DY-About 250

graduating enior and intere ted
student met with repre entatives
from 30 companie April 6 at the
Ambassador College Career Day
and Job Fair.

Gary Staszak is a 1992 Am
bassador College graduate.

The job fair, organized by the
Ambassador College Career Ser
vices & Placement Office, allowed
students to meet company repre
sentatives and to ask questions
about career interests.

"We started preparing for the
job fair last summer," said Stan
Murphy, director of Career Ser
vices & Placement. "It went very
smoothly and the companies
seemed very impre sed with the
students and with the College's
approach to education."

Ambassador Pre ident Donald
Ward spoke on the value of a lib
eral arts education and an Ambas
sador education. He explained
how Ambassador students learn
worthwhile skills and a solid work
ethic through the College's student
employment program.

Ken Pearson, chief executive
officer for the Pearson Sales
Group of Clearwater, Fla., also
spoke to the group, underlining the
advantages of Ambassador gradu
ates as employees. Mr. Pearson
has interviewed and hired several
Ambassador graduates in the past.

Students met with company rep
resentatives and asked questions
about the fields of advertising,
journalism, fashion, fmancial ser
vices, merchandising, nursing,
education, travel, public relations,
television, insurance, architecture,
construction, real estate, environ
mental consulting, telecommuni
cations and marketing.

'The information the companies
provided was very helpful," said
Tom Turci, a senior from Youngs
town, Ohio. "I've had three inter-

Job fair gives students
insight into vocations
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

"A new creation" (II Corinthians 5:17) is not just a slogan like "new
world order." It tells us we should consider ourselves truly reborn.

Pentecost and our new life:
our basic self has changed

r-- ---Bomb blastrocks'---' /
L Churc office in Kenya /,

Ametal pipe-bomb exploded in the Nairobi City Hall building
March 24. Just 15 floors above, at the Church's suboffice,

Joseph Wainaina, local church elder, and members William
Othieno, Clement Obuba and Bernard N'dungu, were
preparing to leave.

At 4:45 an explosion shook the building. "Everyone imme
diately leapt to the window. It sounded like a building
collapsing,· Mr. Obuba said.

A bomb had exploded on the ground floor, scattering glass
and debris into the street.

"No one had ever heard such a thing before, and we were
initially very scared,· said Mr. Othieno.

From the office windows they saw people running in all
directions, many of whom returned to investigate the blast.

The explosion destroyed a toilet, "damaged partition walls,
enamel sinks, glass windows, drainage and water pipes," ac
cording to Makau Niko, a reporter for the Nation newspaper.

"The explosion was followed by a telephone message to the
press from a spokesman of the self-proclaimed God's
Oppressed Army (GOA) claiming responsibility," Mr. Niko said.

The GOA spokesman said the govemment was not taking
his organization or demands seriously and warned that his
army would hit hard.

The same group claimed responsibility for a similar
explosion Feb. 6, in another building that houses government
ministries.

Ministerial Ordinations

But this spiritual transforma
tion is not without responsibility
and effort. In fact, it equips us to
toil spiritually to drive out the
worldly desire and attitudes that
are now contrary to our new
nature.

The new nature does battle
with the old nature. The old self.
which we try to discard like an
old snake kin, struggles against
the newly born elf developing in
our mind by the Holy Spirit.

Paul eloquently described the
struggle in Roman 7:14-24. and
the source of the victory in 7:25
to 8:17.

We can now hare in the power
of the risen Chri t against any
thinking and action that would
lead us in lock tep obedience to
the world's ways.

"Do not conform any longer to
the pattern of this world," Paul
urges us, "but be tran formed by
the renewing of your mind"
(Romans 12:2).

The born again experience is a
real spiritual tran formation for
each of us. The ideal of that
rebirth is that we no longer live as
merely the weak humans we are,
but through the piritual strength
of Christ in u .

o one expres ed the born
again life better than Paul: "I have
been crucified with Christ and I
no longer live, but Christ lives in
me. The life I live in the body, I
live by faith in the Son of God"
(Galatians 2:20).

This Pentecost we should re
member we have been spiritually
reborn as God's children.

Christ's victory is now our vic
tory, as we participate with him in
the new life God ha given us
through his Spirit.

a ministeriaI trainee in the Detroit, Mich., West
church, was ordained a local elder April 18.

a deacon in the Bangor, Maine, church, was
ordained a local church elder March 14.

a deacon in the Dallas, Tex., East church,
was ordained a local church elder April 18.

Alton and Belleville, III., pastor, was
ordained a pastor April 11.

a deacon in the Wausau, Wis., church, was
ordained a local church elder April 24.

a deacon in the Chico, Calif., church, was
ordained a local church elder April 18.

of the Pasadena West A.M. church, was
ordained a local elder March 7.

a deacon in the Lake Charles, La., church,
was ordained a local church elder April 24.

a deacon in the Des Moines, Iowa, church,
was ordained a local church elder April 18.

of the Orlando, Fla., church, was ordained
a local church elder March 28.

a deacon in the Brooklyn, N.Y., church, was
ordained a local church elder April 18.

Jersey City and Union North and South, N.J.,
associate pastor, was ordained a preaching
elder March 7.

a deacon in the WlSCOOSin Dells, WIS., church,
was ordained a local church elder March 24.

Raleigh and Rocky Mount, N.C., associate
pastor, was ordained a preaching elder
April 18.

a deacon in the Montgomery, Ala., church,
was ordained a local church elder April 18.

Randy McGowen

David Roenspies

Clifford Williams

Ronald Jones

Larry O'Connor

Lawrence Greider

John Torgerson

Alfonso Richardson

James Valekis

Steven Purkapile

Columbus King

Wendell Miller

James Cook

Todd Carey

Ted Dusek

This old self is crucified with
Christ so that we "should no
longer be slaves to sin"-no
longer of the world (Romans 6:6).

We are "made new" and "put
on the new self. created to be like
God in true righteousness and
holiness" (Ephesians 4:23-24).
Paul is talking about our spiritual
rebirth, using the metaphor of an
old person and a new per on.

We are to live reborn lives
becau e we are reborn piritually.
Now, being children of God, our
lives should transcend the world.

"Everyone born of God over
comes the world," the apostle
John wrote (I John 5:4). "This is
the victory that has overcome the
world" (verse 4).

Once born of God, we are no
longer of the world. We have been
freed from the clutches of Satan's
world-"from the dominion of
darkness" (Colossians 1:13).

That new birth by God's Spirit
bonds us with Chri t, enabling us
to share his own dynamic power.
It frees us from the magnetism the
world exerts on our fleshly nature.

The two 'selfs'

The new birth transfers the
management of our live from a
sinful nature to God's nature. This
process makes it pos ible for us to
be in the world but not of it.

Paul said we leave our "former
way of life" by putting off the old
elf-"corrupted by its deceitful

de ires" (Ephesian 4:22).

mindful of him?" (Hebrews 2:6).
God's purpose and promise are

truly staggering. In the redeeming
process, "God sent the Spirit of
hi Son into our hearts," Paul
wrote (Galatians 4:6).

Being born of God's spiritual
seed, we "receive the full right of
on ., as children of God (Gala

tian 4:5).
When we are born from above,

we automatically become citizens
of a different nation--God's king-

dom (John 18:36; Philippians
3:20).

In a real en e, we live in two
different worlds. We are God'
kingdom scattered among the
nations of the world.

Peter say of u : "You are a
chosen people, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a people belonging
to God ... who called you out of
darkness into his wonderful light"
(I Peter 2:9).

We speak of this calling a
"coming out of the world." But
have you realized it's impossible
for a human to not be of the world
in any meaningful, piritual way
without being born again?

In fact, being born again is the
real coming out of the world for
the Christian. That's because God
gives the Chri tian a new nature at
baptism that resonates with God,
not the ways of the world.

Through our new spiritual birth,
God actually saves us from the
world's way. We are saved
"through the wa hing of rebirth
an~ renewal by the Holy Spirit,"
Paul wrote (Titus 3:5).

The spirit causes the birthing
process, and we can't be born of
God unless God's Spirit lives in us.

seal, the promised Holy Spirit,
who is a deposit guaranteeing our
inheritance until the redemption of
tho e who are God' po session"
(Ephesians 1: 13-14).

In another letter, Paul put our
born again experience in similar
terms: "He anointed u , set his
seal of ownership on us, and put
his Spirit in our hearts as a
depo it, guaranteeing what is to
come" (II Corinthian 1:21-22).

This spiritual seed, thi deposit
of the Spirit, makes something new
in us and makes something new of
us.

Paul said, "If anyone is in
Christ, he is a new creation" (II
Corinthians 5: 17). That's not just
a logan like "new world order."
It tells us we should consider our
selves truly reborn.

Some big changes

Peter tells us when we are born
again we "participate in the divine
nature and escape the corruption
in the world cau ed by evil
desires" (II Peter 1:4).

We ... participate in the divine
nature? We ... puny mortals? 0

wonder David and Paul both asked
of God: "What is man that you are

purchased us, but on the layaway
plan: He has put down some
money now (the Holy Spirit) and
will pick up his purchase at a later
date-the resurrection.

Then, God will payout the full
price. That is, give us the Holy
Spirit without mea ure and ener
gize our bodie (Philippian 3:21).

The layaway portion of the
Holy Spirit is a kind of deposit.
Paul wrote of it in those terms:
"You were marked in him with a

Paul Kroll is a senior editor
for The Plain Truth.

By Paul Kroll
Have you ever wished you were

someone else? Mo t of us have at
some time.

Suppo e we had been born into
a different ocial tratum, a differ
ent family, even a different nation?
Oh, ye -and with different genes.
To be sure, our lives would have
been different.

Actually, if we have been bap
tized and had hands laid on us. we
have become different people, and
Penteco t explain the proce by
which this has happened.

We have switched spiritual
lives. Our parentage has changed.
Our citizenship has changed. Our
basic elf has changed.

All God's children

That' because at the time of our
bapti m we were born a second
time-this time spiritually and of
God. We were born again through
the Holy Spirit.

Of course, we weren't given any
outward evidence of that birth. 0

one handed us a birth certificate. If
we were asked to prove in a court
of law that we had been born
again, we wouldn't be able to do it.
We can't walk through walls yet.

So when someone mentions our
"born again" experience, what do
we think? Is it merely a dry doctrine
or emotional religious phrase to u ?

The phrase "born again" is no
shorthand for a Church of God ism
or dry doctrinal exposition. either
is it simply a catchy New Testa
ment metaphor or clever literary
device.

Being reborn describes a gen
uine spiritual birth, more profound
and lasting than our human one.

When we are born from above,
God and Jesus Christ actually live
in us through the Holy Spirit (John
14:23). Yes, that's right-they live
in us. And, we are born of God.

The apostle John wrote that
when one is born from above,
"God' seed remains in him" (I
John 3:9).

John used the Greek word,
sperma for seed. Sperma can
mean seeds of plants, descendants
and children as well as the male
seed or sperm.

As the seed of God, sperma
describes "the beginning or germ
of a new life, planted in us by the
Spirit of God," says the Arndt and
Gingrich Greek-English Lexicon
ofthe New Testament.

Peter also used the concept of a
seed as the birthing agent. "You
have been born again, not of per
ishable seed [Greek, sporas), but of
imperishable" (I Peter 1:23).

That is, God as the spiritual pro
creative agent has sown his Holy
Spirit within us, causing us to be
born again spiritually. What a pro
found mystery!

Humanly, of course, we don't
completely understand what hap
pens when God plants the seed of
the Holy Spirit within us--engen
dering us as his children. We only
grasp such truth in part (I Corinthi
ans 13:12).

We might say, God has fully
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World Tomorrow Program

UPDATES

she lives with the disease.
She told of experiences leading

to contracting the disease and
warned of the pitfalls of drug
abuse and sexual activity.

In her struggle with AIDS she
considers herself "a person living
with AIDS, not a person dying
from AIDS," and she spoke of
facing difficulties like prejudice
and ignorance.

Speaking candidly
The speakers spoke candidly,

but were sensitive to the diverse
group that comprised the congre
gation. They tailored the informa
tion in a discreet but effective
manner.

The speakers expressed sur
prise and pleasure at learning that
a church was intere ted in edu
cating their people on these sub
jects.

Afterward they asked how to
obtain more copies of the
Church' brochure titled Sexually
Transmitted Diseases.

The amount of money
the Church will donate to
the relief effort for victims
of the gas explosions in
Guadalajara, Mexico,
was incorrectly listed as
$100,000 in the May 5
Worldwide News. The
correct figure is $10,000.

For the record

drunken looters driving by ran
into it.

In the aftermath, members liv
ing in those areas hardest hit by
looters and arsoni ts must now
travel outside their neighbor
hoods for some goods and some
are unemployed.

Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach approved a donation of
$10,000 that will be given to
help victims of the Los Angeles
riots who need food and clothing.

I hope you will join me in
praying for God' guidance in all
we do and the successful devel
opment of all these programs in
accordance with hi will.

As Pentecost approaches, let's
make it our goal to pull closer
together in the unity of the Holy
Spirit. My prayers are always
with you.

Youths at risk
The second topic, "Our Youths

Are at Risk," was presented by
Shiheem Fain, an my educator at
the Southwest Community Center
and the American Red Cross.

Mr. Fain spoke on pressures
youths face today and how par
ents can help.

He said parents need to take an
active leading role with their chil
dren, to talk openly about sex and
disease.

The third speaker. Wendy
Alexis Mode te, an AIDS activist
and certified AIDS instructor.
gave a personal look at AIDS as

Promoting abstinence as the
only sure means of prevention,
he said, "Only have sexual rela
tions with one person in a life
time."

(Continued from page 1)
While driving in Hollywood,

April 30, prospective member
Hugo Quintanilla had to stop his
car as looters fled from a store
owner, firing on the crowd.

"Poverty and hunger did not
justify what the looters did," he
said. "People of all nationalities
were participating gleefully in
the destruction."

Mr. Quintanilla also had his
parked car damaged when

TRAGIC REMINDER-Up to 10,000 people may have permanently
lost their jobs at destroyed businesses in the Los Angeles area.
Opportunistic crime played a big role. [Photo by Barry Stahl]

in the te ting stage only. We will
keep you informed of the re ults
and any resultant future plans.

My heartfelt thanks go to all
brethren for the Unleavened
Bread offerings, which were 2
percent under last year's figures.
The yearly income in the United
States is now 1.4 percent below
last year at this time.

Riots: donation given

Attention
Church youths

Church youths who are 1992 valedictorians and
salutatorians will be featured in a future issue of The

Worldwide News. If you graduate first or second in your
class, send us your name and include a photo, the name of
your high school, your church area and indicate your class
ranking.

Please have your church pastor sign it. If you want your
photo returned, enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope. Mail by July 15 to The Worldwide News, 300 W.
Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

Member Arturo Garcia ar
ranged for the speakers, who rep
resented the New York State
Department of Health (AIDS
Institute).

Mike Copani, an AIDS special
ist trainer, gave an update on
HIV-AIDS statistics, a history
of the disease and an overview
of prevention, symptoms and
means of transmission.

Marilynn Denny is the wife
of Charles Denny, a local
church elder in the Syracuse,
N.Y., church.

By Marilynn Denny
SYRACUSE, .Y.-An AIDS

awareness program was conduct
ed here Feb. 15 in lieu of the
monthly Bible study by pastor
Randy Bloom.

AIDS awareness seminar
given for Church members

of the program, the Worldwide
Church of God. has local con
gregations in their area, and
invite them to write for informa
tion about attending.

If the test proves successful,
this will become a regular part
of the telecast in all areas.

In addition, I am especially
pleased and excited that we are
now working on plans for te t
ing yet another special project
that will involve members orga
nizing an ongoing distribution of
surplus food and clothing to
people in need in their local
communities, including to our
own needy brethren.

We are told in Galatians 6: 10:
"Therefore, as we have opportu
nity, let us do good to all people,
especially to those who belong
to the family of believers."

Jesus also admonished in
Matthew 25:31-46 that his peo
ple are not to ignore the plight of
those around them.

It is time that we. as the Body
of Christ. become more involved
in following these instruction .
Thi kind of work is an impor
tant part of proclaiming the
gospel.

As I mentioned earlier, God
expects us to proclaim the
gospel not only by what we say,
but also by what we do and what
we are.

As Jesus said, ''The King will
reply, 'I tell you the truth, what
ever you did for one of the least
of these brothers of mine, you
did for me' " (Matthew 25:40).

If this program is successful,
as I expect that it will be, it will
provide even greater opportuni
ties for brethren to give an
answer for the faith that lies
within them.

As I said, the three new pro
grams I have described here are

54
56
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11
19
9
7

Channel
6
7

the Church becau e of personal
contact with another member.

Een those who were first
interested by the radio or televi
sion programs or literature often
did not have that interest really
mature until they had personal
contact with brethren. And that
is how it should be.

Along the e lines, we are cur
rently exploring the feasibility
of a visiting program in which
member couples would be
trained to call on Plain Truth
subscribers who respond to a let
ter asking if they'd like a visit
from a member couple. .

In addition to any future pro
gram such as this, members
should always be prepared to
"give an answer to everyone
who asks you to give the reason
for the hope that you have. But
do this with gentleness and
respect" (I Peter 3: 15).

We should never be pushy or
obnoxious, but neither should
we hrink back from giving a
gentle and re pectful answer
when asked about our conduct
or faith in Christ.

We should never be ashamed
of \vhat we believe. As Paul
wrote: "1 am not ashamed of the
gospel, because it is the power of
God for the salvation of every
one who believes: first for the
Jev., then for the Gentile. For in
the gospel a righteousness from
God is revealed, a righteousness
that is by faith from first to last,
just as it is written: 'The righ
teous will live by faith' " (Ro
mans 1:16-17).

The Body of Christ is a
dynamic, functioning body. Not
only should prospective mem
ber whom God is calling be
inspired by the humble and
unpretentious strength and con
viction of members, but mem
bers should continually encour
age and strengthen one another,
as we are instructed in Eph
esians 4: 16:

"From him [Jesus Christ] the
whole body, joined and held
together by every supporting lig
ament, grows and builds itself
up in love, as each part does its
work."

Unity and maturity in Christ
are not possible unless members
actively support, help and
encourage one another.

ew projects

We are also planning to test in
some areas a new procedure on
the telecast. At the close of the
program, the presenter will
inform viewers that the sponsor

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Saturday 11 :30 a.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m.
Sunday 11 a.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Sunday 8 a.m.

Renewals

TELEVISION
STATION

New Stations
Station/Location Air Time
KOTV Tulsa. Okla. Sunday 7 a.m.
WDAM Laurel, Miss. Sunday 7 a.m.

WZDX Huntsville, Ala.
KETK Tyler, Tex.
KSL Salt Lake City, Utah
KSTW Seattle. Wash.
WHOI Peoria, III.
WIXT Syracuse, N.Y.
WKBW Buffalo, N.Y.

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

God. Perfect love casts out fear
(I John 4: 18).

Our goal is to freely give the
life-changing gospel of eternal
salvation to all tho e God
enables us to reach.

Though it is human to have
opinions, there is no value in
taking sides or assigning blame.
Christians should avoid becom
ing polarized in ways that lead
to more pain and heartache.

There is only one way in
which we should be polarized:
toward the gospel of Jesus
Christ. We are children of God,
and we want what God wants
to see all people repent and find
the true peace of God's forgive
ness and the joy of his salvation.

These explosive situations
focus our attention all the more
on the reality of our calling in
Jesus Christ and the need for
each of us to put away our own
evil attitudes, trife. re entment
and hatred.

Within the Body of Christ
there should not be division,
prejudice, racism or attitudes of
superiority. After all, the king
dom of God i already govern
ing our lives.

We need to be growing in
unity with our King as we
progress toward the glorious day
when that kingdom will encom
pass all nations.

The calling we have been
given is not a static thing, some
thing we can just sit on while
waiting for Christ to return. We
must use it; we must go to work.

We must not be like the
unfaithful servant who buried
his talent in the ground.

We must overcome our for
mer faction and ungodly atti
tudes, and work together in the
unity and power of the Holy
Spirit to reach out to others with
the hope God has given us.

More personal contact

On the subject of doing God's
work, I am seeing more and
more the need for our members
to become more personally
involved in the work of spread
ing the gospel.

Throughout the history of
God's Church, people have
responded to the support and
encouragement of faithful
brethren who share their experi
ences of being called into the
Church.

Fully 50 percent of our mem
bers first became interested in



ALLWOATH. Chrystal. 86 of Washougal
Wash.. died March 2. She IS sUJ'VJved by
four sons. AI Norm Bob and George
one daughter Barbara Browning; one
SISter. Mary Ba r' one brother. A Burnett:
16 grandch Idren and 17 great-grandchl .
dren

7

RALPH GRIFFIN

GRIFFIN. AaIph V.. 73, of Parkersburg.
W.va., Died March 4. He is survived by
hiS Wile. Nancy; one son, Mati; two
daughters. PriSCilla G"Hlth and Amy
Moyer; and two grandchildren.

VAN BUSKIR Iva M., 79. of Augusta.
Kan., d ed Jan. 29. She IS SUrvIVed by
one daughter, Jean. four sons. Dan.
Doug, Darrell and BI I; nne grandchil
dren; and one grea grandchild.

BILL NORRIS

NORRIS, B II 64 of Cedartown Ga.,
doed Feb. 19 of a heart attack. He IS sur·
med by s e of 47 years. June one
daughter Patnda Black; one son.",-Iaw,
BII Black two grandsons, Gary and
David one greal-granddaug e<, Knsten;
and three SIS ers. Vera Colombo, lInnle
Abema1hy and Lovel Clemons . oms
was a deacon Il'I the Rome. Ga.• church.

BRUTON. LOIS, 79. of Tulsa, 0kIa.. died
April 8. She IS survnred by he< husband
of 59 years. Jack, tree sons. Jac e,
J mm e and Ralph one daughter. B e
Jean Tunmons. four s ste<s, Cora Betty,
Lorene and VIVIan' four brothers. W, e,
Bobboe Sam and Robboe: 12 grandchil
dren, and 13 great-grandchildren. She
was preceded If'I death by one daughte<,
Ellen; and one brother. Clarence.

SIGLHOFER Betty, 67. of Youngtown,
Ariz died Apn 6 after a lengthy Iness
She s survived by s x sons and mapy
grandchildren

ROBERT HARRIS

HARRIS. Robert W.• 75. d ed March 24
of a heart attack. He is SUrviVed by hiS
Wife of 50 years, Margaret; one son.
Robert; two daughters, VirgIOla Morgan
and Jane Blonde; and four grandchildren.
Tammy, TraViS, BenJanlin and Ginger.

JULIETA JIMENEZ

JIMENEZ, Julreta G, 48, of Sorsogon.
Ph Ipplnes. died March 6 of cancer, She
is survived by her husband. Oscar, a
deaoon 10 the Sorsogon church; SIX sons'
I.ve daughters; five grandchldren; two
SiSters and one brother

died March 16 of a hean attack. He s
SUrvNed by his Wife. U an; one daugh
ter. Cyn a SclvnJtt; one son-tn-law. Rick
SchrTV1l. three brothers; and two SiS ers.
Mr. Marek was a deacon n the BuHalo
NY~ South church.

OBITUARIES

MR. & MRS. ALBIE MORGAN

Albie and Rosal.e Morgan of Auckland.
New Zealand, celebrated thetr 45th wed
dIOg annove<sary Apnl 12. The Morgans
have three sons, three daughters-in-law
and five grandch Idren.

John and Esther W Ison of Pa dale
Cal f. ce ebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary May 6. The Wilsons have

99 sons (one 's deceased two daugh
ters and I e grandchildren.

HENRY MAREK

MAREK. Henry. 65, of Lancaster, N.Y..

Ralph and Doris Dierberger of North
Platte, Neb.• celebrated theLl 50th wed
ding annoversary Apnl4. They have three
daughlers, Patnc'a Abts, Janice Lichty
and Clance Armstrong, and SIX grand
children.

MR. & MRS. RALPH DIERBERGER

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. & MAS. HENRY WIENS

Henry and Sarah Wiens of Caldwe I.
Idaho ce ebrated elf 46th wedding
annfVersary May 1. They have two sons.
Wayne and Rod one daughter. Karen
Klchor one daughter·In- aw Kathy' one
son;n-Iaw. Bill. and e'll grandchildren.
They are deacon and deaconess In the
Boose Idaho church.

MR. & MRS. JOHN WILSON

MR. & MRS. JOHN LIVINGSTON

John and Esther llV1ngston of Pasadena
ce ebrated the r 30th wedd'ng ann ver
sary Apnl 14 They have one daughter
Kayle Wolverton; one son-In-law, Man e
Wolverton; and one granddaughter,
Monlka.

MR. & MRS. GERALD TUCK

Gerald and Anne Tuc of Burnngbar,
N.SW.. celebrated thee 35 h wedd ng
anniversary March 2. They have fIve
daug ers, one son. five sons- n-law and
9lQhl grandchildren.

Tom.my and Barbara Wes of Ral9lgh
N C. ce ebrated the r 25th wedding
anniversary Dec 10. They were han·
ored With a party Dec. 21 TeWes s
have one daughter Barbara Jeanette
Wes

•
MR. & MRS. BILL WILKIE

B and Mary Wilkie of Vancouve<. B.C.,
ce ebrated lhe r 35th wedd ng ann ver
sary March 29 The W,lkles have two
sons Colin and Andrew' three daughters.
Fiona. Edna and Susan. a daug ers
,n-Iaw Karen and Debl; one son-on-Iaw
Ron. and five grandc Iidren. Amy.

, Caryn, CoIy and Conner.

MR. & MRS. WIllIAM REYNOLDS

Ange tea Castro, daughter of Juan and
Rosa Castro of MeXICO City MexICO, and
W,lliam Reynolds. son of John and
Audrey Reynolds of Las Cruces. N.M..
were United 10 mamage March 22. The
ceremony was perlormed In Spanish by
Pablo Dtmakls. Ch huahua. MeXICO. pas
tor. and ,n English by Larry Walker. EI
Paso Tex.• and Las Cruces pastor. Emil
a Melendez was matron of honor. and
Sam Camllo was best man. The couple
~ve 10 EI Paso.

MR. & MRS. RANDALL BLOCK

Randao and Yvonne Block of Newburgh,
Ind. celebraled the" 30th wedding
annIVersary Apnl 14 The B ocks ave

a daug ters C nd Thompson and
Kelly Rasmussen one son Cary, and
lwo sonS-in-law Dan Thompson and
John Rasmussen.

MR. & MRS. HAYDN FOX SR.

Haydn and Norma Fox of Cape
Girardeau, Mo.• celebrated theLl 45th
weddIOg annoversary Feb. 14. The Faxes
have two sons, Haydn Jr. and John; one
daughter, Lynda. two daughters-in·law
Jannle and Sherry: one son-In-law, Erma
Rat IH; SIX grandchildren' and two great
grandchlldren.

ANNIVERSARIES

were unrted In mamage Feb. 16. The cer
emony was perlormed by the bride's
father, evange st DaVid Albert. If1 a pri.
vate ceremony aboard a 42-fool yach
The couple live .n Redondo Beaot\, Calif.

MR. & MRS. GARY JONSSON

Deborah Kehoe. daughter of Michael
Kehoe of Brampton. Onl.. and Gary
Jonsson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jonsson of Courtenay. B.C.. we<e unned
10 marriage June 9. The ceremony was
performed by Perc Burrows. Toronlo.
Ont.. West and Central associate pastor.
Cindy Gell, sister of the bride. was
matron of honor, and Robert Jonsson.
brother of the groom, was best man. The
couple live ,n Vancouver, B.C.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Announcement
reminders...

The Worldwide News prints birth and
anniversary announcements up to six months
after the date of the event. Wedding and obituary
announcements can be up to one year old.
Please include a daytime phone number with
any announcement submitted in case we need to
contact you with questions.

R. & MRS. MICHAEL YOHAN

Mr and rs. Gerald A. Watworth of Sara
so a Fla. are pleased to announce e
mamage 01 their daug er JanlC6 Mane
to Michael George Yohan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Yohan of Port Charlotte.
Fia The ceremony was perIormed March
15 by SIO OUI Shla. Sarasota associate
pastor Becky Meyer was matron of
honor. and Rich Yohan was best man.
The couple live VenlC6 Fla.

MR. & MRS. BARRY KNUTH

Amy Mane HoHman and Barry Daniel
Knuth were Ullited In mamage Sept 1 In
Fort CollIOs Colo The ceremony was
performed by Hugh W,lson. Fort CoO os
pastor Angela HoHman, s ster of the
br de was maid of onor. and Matt
Knuth brother of the groom was best
man T'le couple live on La Habra, C

MR. & MRS. BRENT BRADFORD

Jennifer Albert and Brent Lee Bradford

MR. & MRS. BRIAN TYSON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E Sm th of Spnng,
Tex are pleased to announce the mar
nage of their daughte< Stepllanoe to Bnan
Ward Tyson. son of Carol We s of Road
house IU., and Jerry Tyson 01 Macomb.
ilL The ce<emony was performed May 26
by Russen 0 e a faculty member a
Ambassador College. M.chel e Kopec
was matron of honor. and Ken Sllllth was
best man. The couple five In Houston,
Tex.

MR. & MRS. ANDREW RODRIGUEZ

Pamela Duncan daughter of David and
Sandy Duncan, and Andrew Rodnguez.
son of Benito and Nora Rodnguez. were
uMed In marriage June 29. The oeremo
ny was performed by Fred Kellers.
NashVille. Tenn., pastor. The couple live
In South Houston. Tex.

R & MAS. FREDERICK SCHAEFER

Mary Frances Harney and Fredenck
August Conrad Schaefer were UMed If1
mamage Iy 21 The ceremony was per
lormed by Lloyd Garre Baltimore. Md.
Eas and West assoaate pastor. Patnaa
Harney sISler of the bnde, as maid 01
honor and RICh Molesworth. COUSIO a
the groom, was best man. The coup e
Iive,n Baftimore

MR. & MRS. RICHARD BAZHAW

Florence Lane and RocIIard Bazhaw were
umed 10 marriage Aug. 18. The ceremo
ny was perlormed by Gary Richards.
dean 01 students at Ambassador College.
EdIth Rice was matron of honor, and
James Clanan was best man. The couple
6ve 10 South Pasadena, Card.

WHITE RICk and December (Ferug) of
Wheat and, Wyo.• boy, Aridrew Jacob.
March 3 5'38 a.m 8 pounds 1 ounce.
'lOW 2 boys

WILLIAMS Larry and Angela (McKoy) of
Un on. NJ g rl Sarah Ann Feb. 15 7
pounds 9 ounces, now 1 boy, 1 9 rl

ZACHARIAS, Robert and Vimell (Camp
be I) 01 Surrey. B.C g 11. As ey Chen
March 31, 10'29 a.m 6 pounds 9
ounces. first ch Id

ENGAGEMENTS

WALL. Dave and Denise (lajoie a w'n
nlpeg Man boy Ryan DaVid Adnen.
March 6 8:20 pm., 7 pounds 6 ounces,
now 1 boy.2g

WEGSCHEID. Gregory and Julie
(McCa I) 01 Hector. nn., boy, Jordan
H limen ov 19.6 pounds 15 ounces
now 3 boys.

Mr and Mrs. Franklin 0 GUice 01
Pasadena are p&eased 10 announce the
engagement of their daug er Stephanoe
Eileen to Don Gibson of Chicago I son
of Helen Jackson of Pasadena A Sept 6
wedd"'ll,n Pasadena IS planned.

Mr and Mrs. Roger Thomas of Topeka
Kan., are happy to announce the
engagement ollheir daughter Vicky
to Te<ry Sml\h son of Mr. and Mrs. loUiS
Srrvth of Topeka A June 14 wedding IS
planned

WADDLE T m and Valerie (Weideman)
01 La ISVllIe, Ky , girl. Bnanna Chnstine
Feb. 10, 2.17 p.rn., 7 pounds 12 ounces,
first cluld.

Mr and Mrs D1Ck Fleck of Traphy Club
Tex.• take pleasure m announcing lhe
engagement of the r daughter Anne
Mane to James Daymon Stotts Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Daymon Stotts Sr of
Auslin. Tex A June 28 wedding IS
planned,

WEDDINGS

Mr and MrS Carlo Par g of Geelong
VIC. are happy to announce the engage
ment of thelf daughter W I I to Mark
Mager 01 Pasadena. A December wed·
ding In Australia s planned.

WANLESS, Bryan and Barbara (Chit·
wood) of Cioonna1l. OhIo. gort Samantha
Rachel Feb. 17, 5:35 a.m., 7 pounds 11
ounces. now 1 boy. 2 g rls.

SANDERS. Prevln and Joy (Co ter) of
Faufield CaliI.. boy, Ow'll"t Jaton. March
12,12:35 p.m.. 6 pounds 12 ounces. first
child

MYERS, Ene and Cathy (More a SIer
ra Madre. Cal f., boy. Andrew Ryan
March 28, 1 a.m., 8 pounds 12 ounces

child

VERNICH. WIIJiam and Wlma (N ekamp)
of NashVille, Tenn., boy. William Kyle.
March 26, 4.10 p.m •. 6 pounds 13
ounces. rst child.

REMPEL. Rudy and Barbara (lJppold) of
St. Catharlnes Ont. girl, Sarah Mary,
March 25 425 a.m 6 pounds 9 ounces
now 1 boy. 1 girl.

RITCHIE. Ken and Debboe (Cheval er) 01
Hamden. Conn .. gLlI. Jennie Nlchole.
Feb 1, 4:05 p.m., 5 pounds 4 ounces,
first child

SHEPPARD, Arve and Kathy (S nk.le) 01
Gaylord, t.IK:h.. g rl Melissa Lynn. March
27.1 :14 p. .7 pounds 7' 2 ounces. naw
1 boy. 1 grl,

THOMAS Boyd and linda (Baldwin) of
Waco. Tex., g rl. Lauren LaCI3Jre, March
27. 9:10 a.m., 6 pounds 10 ounces. now
1 boy, 1 gn.

SHAKAUMA. Mervyn and Kasonde
(Mw ) of Lusaka lamI:Ma. QICf. Latanya.
March 2 6:30 am. 6 pounds 6 ounces.
rst choId.

ROSER. John and linda (Weachterj of
Lancaster. Pa.. g"I, Hanna Gabne e
March 19. 12:59 a.m., 8 pounds 8' ,
ounces. first child.

STAD IK. Edward and Ingnd (Stansfield)
of Cambndge England, g rl. Zareena
Naomi, March 20, 1226 a.m.• 8 pounds 3
ounces. first child.

RIOS. Rodollo and Maria (Villareal) 01
Oklahoma City. Okla., girl. Jennifer
Mane, Aug. 31. 1:20 a.m., 6 pounds 7
ounces, now 2 boys, 2 girls.

OESTENSEN. Roy and Pamela (Mason)
of Oslo. Norway. boy. Anne Georg, March
13.8:39 p.m 4.36 kilograms. first ch Id.

REDLlNE, Ralph and Pamela (Sigurd
son) of Albuquerque, N.M., boy, Bntton
Philip, March 17. 726 p.m. 8 pounds 1
ounce, lIfSt child.

VOLO, Angelo and LUCIa (TuUi) of Cata
nia. Italy. boy. Davlde. Jan. 4, 3.3 kilo
grams. now 2 boys.

MASK. Mark and Tina (StewaM) of She<
man. Tex.• g ,Sabnna Del-Aae Feb. 5.
4:01 p.m. 7 pounds 14 ounces. now 3
g rls.

McCARBLE. TlfOOthy and Me Issa !phil
leaux) of Houston Tex.• gtrL Cara Marie.
Feb. 1, 10 pounds. now 2 gu1s.

McCLURE Joe and Anne (Robertsl of
Charlotte. N.C. boy, Kye Ingram. Jan.
21.7 pounds 13 ounces irst chlld.

MILLER. David and Cheryl (Maxwell) 01
Dallas. Tex.• g rl. Cathenne Ann, March
5.626 a.m., 7 pounds 8". ounces, naw
2 Qlrls.

MENDOLA, Michael and Rachel (War
ren) of South BerwICk. M""'" boy. TraVIS
Alexande<. Jan. 26, 2:46 p.m.. 8 pounds
12 ounces, now 2 boys.

De VLIEGER. Manen and Lees (Ebbers
of Zwo e, Netherlands ll'rl Myrthe Mari
na. March 2 255 a m.. 3.3 ograms,
now 1 boy, 2 g rlS.

ENGlAND, Darman and Jennifer (Emms)
of Brisbane, Old" boy. Johnathan James,
Feb. 28. 528 a.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces.
first child.

FREEMAN. Kelly and Jul e (Wi ams) of
FayetteVlle. Ark.• boy. zachary W, am.
March 14, 3:09 a m.. 7 pounds 9 ounces,
now 2 boys.

DESOTO Raphael and Devone (Abbott)
of Las Vegas. Nev., gort, son Manlee.

1. 10:14 p.m.. 9 po nds 5 ounces.
now 4 !l'ns.

FOTHERINGHAM Ian and ValeCie
fLeatham) 01 Keywortt\, Eng and, g rl.
Amy Jayne March 20. 7 pounds 13
ounces. now 2 g rls.

IRWIN Steven and Shannon (McC m)
of Cottonwood Ariz. g n. Erica Lourae
March 29. 228 a m 8 pounds 4 ounces,
now 1 boy 1 girl.

FITCH Mark. and Deborah (Hazlett, of
Inez Ky., boy, Ethan Barry. Jan 26, 224
pm. 8 pounds. first child.

KELLY, Stuart and Tammy (SrT\lth) of
Portland. Ore. gLlI. Lauren EI zabeth.
Feb. 15, 9:08 p.m 6 pounds 2 ounces,
f rst child.

DIFRANCO. James and Mary (Ackroyd)
of Rochester, N.Y.• boy. DaVid Chns 0
pIler, March 26. 5:39 p.m.• 8 pounds "2
ounce. now 3 boys, 1 g rl.

HERRBOLDT. Todd and Deboran (Con
radi) a Dickinson N 0 boy, John
W, lam. March 9, 7 pounds 11 ounces
now 1 boy 19r1

FlORIAN. Asu and LIa {Oguwanabe of
WIIWII Wolka Village. Papua ew
Gu'nea g n. Ha-Hau Debora Nov 11.
7:30 p.m ,2.9 lograms now 2 boys. 2
g

FAUBLE, Scott and Carol (Morrison) of
Toledo Ohoo. boy Jeffrey Scott. Feb. 10,
10:56 a.m. 6 pounds 15 ounces forst
child

KUBI Eugene and Sherry (Pa mer) of
Fargo. N.D.. g rl, Heat er NIOa March
24, 1:55 p.m 6 pounds 14 ounces, now
2g s.

DEYTON, Curus and Brenda (Sells) of
AsheVIlle, N.C., boy. Zachary Lyndon.
Dec. 17.9:59 a.m., 5 pounds 12 ounces,
rst Child.

LA RAVIA. Glen and Molly (Morehouse)
of Wisconsin Dells, W'S .. boy, Jordan
Tyler. Apnl 6, 8:42 a.m 6 pounds 10
ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl.

ELLIS. Michael and Elizabeth (Howard)
of Bacchus Marsh. VIC., g Carla Bron
wen, March 19. 3:53 p.m., 6 pounds 7
ounces, first child

FERGUSO Chr stopher and Laurel
lEastwood) of Mo,..,ell, Vic. boy. Gram
Pete<. Feb. 11. 6.30 am 8 pounds 8' 2
ounces now 4 boys.

LmLE. Marl< and PatriCIa (Maney) of Big
Sandy, gLlI, Kara Ann, March 28, 3:26
a.m., 6 pounds 10 ounces. f rst cluld,

MARTIN, M e and Stephanie (Stetter) of
Atlanta, Ga.. boy, Kenneth Mlchae III.
Aprd 5, 9:38 p.m.. 6 pounds 14 ounces,
first chlld.

FUENTES Oscar and Michelle (Bemgn)
0' N las IU.. boy. Josep Michael George.
March 24 12:30 am 6 pounds 3
ounces IfSt iId

HEWELL Michael and S san (Atlonson)
a HansVl eSC g r Eden M kay a.
March 25 10:54 am.• 5 pounds 13
ounces Irst child

ANNOONCEMENTS

BEANLAND, Ross and Margaret (CiaJ1<)
of Mo!Well. Vic.• boy. Matthew Clark.
Dec. 26, 3:18 p.m, 8 pounds 11 ounces.
now 2 boys.

BOYKIN Monte and Brenda (Rackley) of
Rod<y Mount. NC.• g n. Rachel VlCloria.
March 12,10:50 p.m., 7 pounds 10
ounces. now 3 gins.

BRACH, David and Susan (Myers) of
Tulsa Okla., gin. Cady Suzanne. Feb. 8.
5:50 p.m., 8 pounds 6 ounces, first child.

BULLOCK. John and Carmi e (Angus) of
Pnnce George, B.C., gin. Tatiana Ethne
March 11, 5:30 p.m , 7 pounds 9 ounces.
first child.

CARMACK. Michael and Diana \purdy)
of Columbus. 0llI0. boy. Jesse MocIIae.
Feb 12. 1:14 p.m.• 9 pounds 6 ounces,
now 1 boy, 1 gtrl

Tuesday, May 19, 1992

CARMICHAEL. Tom and Ju ia (WemIi) of
Big Sandy. boy, Bnan Thomas. March
19 6:41 p.m 8 pounds 12 ounces. now
1 boy. 1 girl.

AMBROSIUS. Gary and Angel (CorblO)
of Lawton. Okla., g"I, ZellOa Paige,
March 31, t:Ol p.m., 8 pounds 3 ounces,
firstchlid

BIRTHS
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conventional chemical methods."
George Brittlebank, a deacon in

Georgetown, is conducting the
research on behalf of the Church.
Limes, peanuts and cow peas have
been tested on trial plots of soil at
a Ministry of Agriculture seed sta
tion.

The fertilizers were applied
from November 1990 to June
1991. The regenerative approach
yielded a 50 percent greater yield
and tastier produce than by con
ventional methods of farming.

Before the government can rec
ommend these methods to farm
ers, cost comparisons must be
made.

Although the joint project is
still in the beginning stages, the
project has helped forge a posi
tive relationship between the
Church and the government of
Guyana.* 100% recycled paper

balsa-wood bridges with the light
est possible span that can sustain
the mo t stress before breaking.

Joe's bridge weighed 4.799
ounces and held 779.582 pounds,
a ratio of 2598.89 to 1. This was
the second year in a row he has
won the competition.

Joe, the son of Ken and Eva
Zlab of Pasadena, attends the
Champaign, Ill., church.

Telecast airs with
Spanish voiceover in
Los Angeles

The World Tomorrow aired
May 3 in English with a Spanish
voiceover on two Los Angeles
stations. A third station will begin
airing the voiceover June 14.

Using the secondary audio pro
gramming technology available
on newer televisions, the program
is broadcast simultaneously in
English and Spanish, enabling
Spanish- peaking viewers to hear
the telecast in their language.

Some programs offer Spanish
booklets and all offer La Pura
\'erdad .Spanish Plain Truth).

The Spani h telecast will air on a
te t basis in Lo Angeles only until
the last weekend in September.

Technical difficulties were
re olved that affected the start of
the voiceover in April.

Response to the Spanish-lan
guage version will be monitored
closely to determine the effective
ness of producing a Spanish
audiotrack and whether it should
be aired to other large Hispanic
audiences.JOEZLAB

"In spite of the hard hips and
many adversities of life, Mrs.
Hartsock displays an unusual
warm concern for the welfare of
others, not dwelling on her own
difficulties," said Doug Johann
sen, Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.,
and Sioux City, Iowa, assistant
pastor.

Although her formal education
is probably over, Mr. Johannsen
said, "As an example, her life and
positive attitude make her a pow
erful teacher."

Student's 4.7-ounce
balsa-wood bridge
supports 779 pounds!

URBANA, Ill.-Joe Zlab, a
enior at the University of lllinois,

won the 26th annual bridge-build
ing competition at the Engineering
Open House competition in
February.

Each year civil engineering
majors compete to build miniature

The average member in George
town makes between G$IOO and
G$300 a day. A pound of chicken
costs GSIOO, an egg G$15 and an
avocado G$20 (G$120=US$I).

AFEL began its sales operation
by selling bananas, oranges,
coconuts, plantain (a green tropi
cal fruit similar to bananas) and
cassreep (a derivative of cassava
used as a preservative in tradi
tional Amerindian meat dishes).

It has now expanded to offer a
wide range of groceries and pro
duce including staples like rice,
flour and sugar.

Agricultural test
In addition to AFEL, another

agricultural project in Guyana is a
joint agricultural testing project
between the Ambassador Founda
tion and the Ministry of Agricul
ture.

Dale Schurter, Dayton, Ohio,
pastor. who has an agricultural
background, initiated the project
in ncr of 1990.

Mr. Schurter's discussions with
Prime Minister Hamilton Green
and officials at the Ministry of
Agriculture led to establishing the
project.

Mr. Webster explained: "Our
objective is to show that the
regenerative method of farming,
which involves using natural
foliar fertilizers and mineral bal
ancing, is more beneficial than

LENORE HARTSOCK

half, she had been taking courses
by correspondence to qualify for
her high school diploma (G.E.D.)
through the Adult Basic Education
program.

Mrs. Hartsock has overcome
many hardships to accomplish her
goal. When Mrs. Hartsock was 5,
her mother died. Two years later
her father placed her and her
younger brother and sisters in an
orphanage because he was unable
to care for them.

At the orphanage Mrs. Hartsock
attended grade school, graduating
from the eighth grade in 1928.
She would have finished high
school in 1932, but dropped out of
school after the II th grade to care
for her ailing father.

She married Tom Hartsock in
1935. and they raised 10 children.
She put her dream of finishing
school on hold until her children
were grown and out on their own.

CUSTOMER APPEAL-Members Eric Abbensets (center) and Ramdeo
Haripersaud help out at the Ambassador Farms produce stall at Stabroek
Market in Georgetown, Guyana.

ATE

FROM OUR

Employee honored for
25 years of service

BIG SA DY-A watch and
plaque wa pre ented to Richard
Grizzard Dec. 23 in recognition
of 25 year of service to the Work.
Mr Grizzard is an employee in
the Italian Department.

'Powerful teacher'
receives diploma

4YNCH, eb.-Lenore Hart
sock, 88. a member here, received
her much sought after high school
diploma Jan. 23.

For the previous year and a

dinner tradition in 1967 by invit
ing seniors to his home for a for
mal dinner.

"He wanted the students to
experience a sense of culture and
know how to conduct themselves
in formal situations." said Myrtle
Horn, then women's guidance
counselor.

"Mr. Tkach feels this event is a
fitting capstone to four years of
study. It adds a final touch to Am
bassador's already outstanding
liberal arts program," said Ellen
Escat, executive assistant to the
pastor general.

"That He would gather together in one the children of
God who were scattered abroad. " (John 11:52)

GEORGETOWN, Guyana- cross two rivers, one by ferry,
Food costs for Georgetown breth- which can mean disaster. Some-
ren greatly improved in February times the boat breaks down and
when Ambassador Farms Enter- you get stuck there, which means
pri es Limited (AFEL) opened a you lose much of your produce."
double produce stall at the Stabroek Mr. Webster continued: "The
Market in Georgetown. road in this region along the Esse-

The government gave AFEL quibo Coast is one of the worst in
permission to build the stalls even Guyana.
though 30,000 other applicants "The first time AFEL's truck
had already applied for the same attempted it, it went into a pot-
position. hole, which snapped the axle and

Most Guyanese buy their food driveshaft, breaking the truck
from outdoor markets, where ven- down so bad we till haven't been
d sell good fr tall . be to get it fixed."

"Clearly God's hand opened the So the Guyanese have to deliver
way," said Wesley Webster, the produce themselves or ask
Georgetown and Awarewaunau, suppliers to deliver it.
Guyana, pastor. "God gave us Because transportation is diffi-
favor and we were granted per- cult, food costs tend to be on the
mission to build the stalls." expensive side. A typical family

The goal of AFEL, a company in Guyana spends 50 percent or
formed and owned by Church more of its income on food.
members, is to reduce food costs Some people eat only one meal a
for brethren in Georgetown. day because that is all they can

Although the company has afford.
operated a farm project and
several miscellaneous ventures
since August 1990, AFEL has
focused its efforts on buying
produce wholesale to sell at
discount to brethren and others
in the community.

Transporting goods is
no easy task

Produce is transported from
farms in northern Guyana to
market in Georgetown,
where the majority of Guya
ne e live.

"This is no easy task," aid
Mr. Webster. "It takes two to
three days to transport produce
from the main producing areas
to Georgetown.

"For example, coming from
the Pomeroon River area,
where one of our Church
members farms, you have to
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College puts on the
ritz at senior dinner

Minister inspired by
members' commitment
in South Pacific

VA UATU-Rex Morgan,
Whangarei. ew Zealand, pastor.
visited 72 members and prospec
tive members in the South Pacific
nation of Vanuatu, April 5 to 12.

Since no resident minister lives
in Vanuatu, Mr. Morgan visits the
island nation twice a year, in
April and for the Feast of Taber
nacles.

On the island of Tana, one of
four islands where members live,
Mr. Morgan conducted a lengthy
Bible study and discussion with
18 in attendance.

"The Bible study, in the home
of members Wilson and Talita
Kitawi, began soon after my
plane touched down for the day in
Tana and concluded when it was
time for me to go back to the air
port everal hours later." said Mr.
Morgan.

On Malekula, 14 French-speak
ing brethren met with Mr. Morgan
in the home of member Jeannot
Verlily.

One member left his home at 4
a.m., walked two hours to the
nearest road and took a three-hour
taxi trip to meet Mr. Morgan.

Thirty-two brethren attended
Sabbath services in Port Vila
April II. Mr. Morgan baptized
two new members there, bringing
to 20 the number of baptized
members in Vanuatu.

"It is tremendously encouraging
to see the commitment and dedi
cation of the small group God is
working with," said Mr. Morgan.

"They faithfully endure prob
lems those of us in more devel
oped countries can't really imag
ine. They are an inspiring example
to the rest of us."

BIG SANDY-"Puttin' on the
Ritz" was the theme of the 1992
senior dinner at Ambassador Col
lege April 30.

Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach
was host at the occasion for 338
seniors and faculty.

The field house was decorated
with the ambiance of a five-star
re tauran' atop a hI h-rise building.

The seniors enjoyed cocktails
and hors d'oeuvres, Steve Sparks,
director of Food Services, and his
staff served a six-course meal.

Music Department chairman
Ross Jutsum, music instructor
David Bilowus and jazz musician
Ben Kanter provided dinner
music.

Mr. Tkach proposed a toast to
the senior class: "Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong foresaw the need for
true values in education when he
founded Ambassador College in
1947. I can assure you that we will
continue on course-that the
vision that shaped Ambassador
College's past will continue to
form the future."

The evening concluded with a
light show set to music, .

"The highlight of the evening
was the time that Mr. Tkach spent
visiting each table to share some
personal thoughts with graduating
seniors," said College president
Donald Ward.

"It was spectacular," said senior
Karna Wolaridge. "I experienced
the whole range of emotions. I
was happy. yet sad about the
friends I'll leave, excited about
future and nostalgic about the
past, all at the same time."

Mr. Armstrong began the senior


